Geronimo T-Shirt Order Form
$20.00 Each

Name __________________________ Phone # __________________________

How many adult T-Shirts?
Based @ $20.00, _____Sm _____Med _____LG _____XL
*Add’l Charge, $1.50 _____XXL $2.00 _____XXXL $3.00 _____XXXXL

Total T-Shirt/s ________________ Total Paid $ ________________
_____In Cash _____By Check (Payable To Neome Banks for "G"-T’s)
*If sending a check, mail to __________________________
____________________________

Date ________________ Received By ________________

T-Shirt Information.
For questions, call Neome @ 510.856.8328, Melvin @ 510.652.7170 or BJ @ 916.455.0908.
The T-Shirt is black with the image printed in steel gray ink on the front. The brand is Gildan Active Wear. The fabric is 100% cotton preshrunk. Made in Haiti. A portion of the proceeds will go to the
*Geronimo Memorial Fund.*